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Celebrating the Milestones

here are certain milestones in a person’s life that call for a special
party. It could be a graduation, birthday, anniversary or significant
religious milestone that merits special attention. Whether these celebrations are small and casual or grand and elegant they require
advance planning. In this issue of the Home Entertainer we share
some tips, trends and ideas for staging a successful party.

Heralding in a New Decade

All birthdays are special, but some are more significant than others.
For adults, these are milestone birthdays, you know, the ones that
end in zero and make you feel the passage of time. Whether it’s a
40th, 50th, 60th birthday party – it is the perfect occasion to celebrate.

Here are some trendy birthday party themes we think are a lot of fun –
yet easy to put together.

• When you hit 30 you are hardly over the hill, but this is the age when
friends begin to think it’s funny to host such a party. For a comic “Over
the Hill” party decorate with black balloons, black table cloths and
chairs and ask your guests to dress in black attire.

• The birthday flamingo has become a humorous prop for birthday
parties. For a surprise birthday party have plastic flamingos scattered all
over the lawn when the guest of honor arrives, and inside go tropical
with palm trees, vibrant
linens and island music
to put your guests in a
party mood.

• Go Retro! A Studio 54
themed disco party can
provide a lot of memories for those who have reached the half century
mark. Décor could include a mirror ball and fog machine, and guests can
wear wigs and costumes from the era. Or, go back one more decade and
host an Age of Aquarius hippie party complete with incense and peace
signs. Scott Costume, a division of Canton Chair Rental, has dazzling costumes from every era from ancient to modern times.
Whatever the party theme - you will need music and Canton Chair Rental’s
Quebbie™ “DJ in a Box” music system has the music from every dance era
in over forty different categories.
Continued on Page 2

School’s Out!

Graduation is an exciting
time in anyone’s life. It’s a
great accomplishment and
we can’t think of a better
reason for throwing a
party. But a family rarely
has enough room in their
home to host all of
the relatives and
friends they want
to invite. That’s where Canton Chair Rental comes to the rescue.
With tents and canopies in a whole range of sizes they have just
the right tent to comfortably accommodate everyone on your
guest list. They also can convert a garage or unfinished basement
into an attractive party room with colorful pipe and draping. If
there is a graduation in your family this year call the party planners at Canton Chair Rental. They are currently offering a series
of special Graduation Packages that will make planning your
graduation party simple and quick.

Honoring a Special Couple

If your wedding bells chimed just last year or 50 years ago, you still want to celebrate your special day. Anniversary parties
are special events. Not only do they bring back all the memories of the couple’s cherished day, they are also a celebration
of the continuing commitment to each other with the opportunity for friends and relatives to join in and show their love
and support.

A fashionable trend in anniversary parties today is the slide show or
video presentation that highlights the lives of the honored couple.
Starting with early images of when they first met progressing on to the
wedding and then on to photos of the children and grandchildren
growing up. There are a number of companies that now specialize in
transferring old 8mm films and slides onto a video tape or disc. Canton
Chair Rental’s extra large projection screen with beautiful bengaline
draping is perfect for viewing these presentations. Suitable for both
front and rear projection, the 9’ x 12’ screen provides an exceptionally
wide angle of view with excellent color rendition, contrast image and
registration. Canton Chair Rental also has a complete range of audio
visual equipment available for use at parties large and small.

Whatever event you will be celebrating this year, it’s important to reserve your party equipment early. Call the experienced
event consultants at Canton Chair Rental or go to their showroom where the new Special Event Rental Guide is available.
You may also visit their website:www.cantonchairrental.com to view photos of their extensive range of equipment.

To Have and To Hold…

If there is a w ed d ing in yo ur future it is never to o early to
visit the Canto n Chair Rental sho w ro o m . With an extensive
co llectio n o f w ed d ing equip m ent, elegant linens and chair
co vers to co nsid er, the exp erienced w ed d ing co nsultants
can assist yo u w ith yo ur p lanning and p ro vid e yo u w ith
o ur new est brid al bro chure and w ed d ing check list.

www.photographybyscott.com

Fondue Fountains Aren’t Just
for Chocolate Any More!

We currently have the following
used equipment for sale!
Propane Grill (2.5´ x 2.5´)........... $300.00
Propane Double Burner............... $375.00
Beige Plastic Chairs .........................$8.00
Brown Plastic Chairs........................$6.00
Juvenile Wooden Chairs ..................$2.00
White Plastic Chair
w/ chrome frame .......................... $8.50
8´ Tables ........................................$75.00
18˝ x 96˝ Wood Topped Table .......$40.00
36˝ x 36˝ Formica Topped Tables ....$30.00
Children’s Tables
8´ x 30˝ x 24˝ high (each)...........$30.00
20´ x 20´ Canopy .........................$550.00
Cotton Candy Machine.................$625.00
Sno-cone Machine .......................$325.00
Dish Racks.....................................$12.00
Linen Table Covers...........................$2.50
White Lattice Podium.....................$60.00
Wireless Lapel Microphone - VHF ...$75.00
Wireless Handheld Microphone .....$75.00
White Portable Sound System .......$50.00
Insulated Pitchers ........................... $1.00
Bubble Bowls – 4˝.................................75
Hurricane Globes – 8˝......................$1.25
Bocce Ball Set ................................$15.00
Horseshoe Set..................................$5.00
Standing Candelabra/Planter
Wrought Iron ............................$115.00
Wedding Arch, Wrought Iron .......$150.00
Votive – Hobnail...................................50
6´ Brown Formica Bar..................$125.00
Blackstone Column 72˝..................$65.00
Blackstone Column 40˝..................$32.00
Blackstone Column 32˝..................$29.00
8´ Royal Blue Drape.........................$3.50
*If you are interested in purchasing our
used equipment, please call us in advance
(330-477-7719 or 1-800-686-4331) so we
can have the equipment ready for you to view
upon arrival. Please be aware that we may
not be able to sell some of these items until
future rentals already booked are complete.

Canton Chair Rental’s new smaller fondue fountain can add a new dimension
to any buffet table. Chocolate has been the most popular ingredient for use in
the fountains, but these versatile fountains can also be used to dispense other
tempting components such as salad dressing for crudités, barbeque sauce for
ribs and chicken tenders, and as we demonstrate here, a luscious cheese fondue.

This recipe has a Mexican flair and can be made as spicy or hot as your palette
desires. All you will need to add are some margaritas and Canton Chair
Rental’s palm trees and you have a party with a south of the border flair!

Fiesta
Fondue!
3 lbs. Velveeta Cheese,
cut into small cubes
6 cups heavy cream
Pinch of cayenne pepper
Pinch of salt
Adobo sauce (red sauce
from canned pureed
chipotle peppers)
1-2 cups whole milk

Mix the pepper and salt with the cream in sauce pan and scald. Add cubed
cheese and melt over low heat, stirring constantly. Add adobo sauce to taste.
Thin to correct consistency with milk.
Set the heat on the fondue fountain set to High.
Pour cheese mixture into fountain and turn unit to Start.
Suggested Dipping Items for Fiesta Fondue!
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Chip s
Raw Vegetables such as
Mini Taco s
• Carro t &
Bread stick s
Celery Stick s
Chick en Tend ers • Rad ishes
Co ck tail Crack ers • Green Pep p er Rings
Mini Flautas
• Cauliflo w er &
Mini Taquito s
Bro cco li Flo rets

Along with tables and chairs Canton Chair Rental has a whole range of rental items that can
make your next party a big success. Here is a handy checklist of items to consider when planning
your next event.
 Margarita/Slush Machine

 Popcorn Machine

 Cotton Candy Machine

 Coffee Makers

 Music/Sound Systems

 Balloons & Helium

 Chocolate Fountain

 Sno-Cone Machine

 Ice Chests & Coolers

 Portable Bars

 Patio Heaters

 Fans

 Fill-n-Chill Table

 Nacho Cheese Machine

 Chafers & Serving Trays

 Charcoal & Propane Grills

 Karaoke Machine

 Table Covers & Skirting
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Your Castle or Mine?

Summertime is party time and Can
ton Chair Rental’s colorful
inflatable bounce castle will make
your summer entertaining
a sure hit! Perfect for children’s
birthday parties, reunions,
block parties and festivals. The
big, bold 13’ x 13’ castle
features kid friendly mesh sides and
roof covered enclosure.
It will provide hours of laughter and
physical activity for all
the little ones at your event.

Call the party planners at Canton
Chair Rental or go to their
website: www.cantonchairrental.
com and learn more about
this enchanting fortress.
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